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Donate Now 

 
A gift of $100 will 

make a big 
difference in the 

lives of those we 
touch with our 

Healthcare Program! 

 

 

________________
_ 

Read Updates from 
our Program Staff in 

Haiti here: 

 "From the Field" 

_______________________ 

 
We have our  

1st Review! 

_________________ 

  

Hope for Haiti Makes a Difference in the 
Lives of Diabetic Patients  

 

For a relatively small amount of money, Hope for 
Haiti can save lives. Genese Deller first came to 

Hope for Haiti's Infirmary in 2010. Drawn by our 
reputation throughout the South for excellent 

care at a low-cost, Genese met with Hope for 
Haiti Healthcare Director Doctor Steeve Victor 

after receiving a previous diagnosis of diabetes. A 

shy girl with an infectious laugh, Genese has not 
suffered from a diabetic crisis in over six-months. 

What used to be a frighteningly common 
occurrence for her and her family is now 

prevented by regular insulin and specialized 
orthopedic consultations. With the right care and 

education, Genese learned to manage her own 
condition. After celebrating her 17th birthday in 

May, she now looks forward to a stable and 
healthy future. 

  

 

A very happy, healthy Genese! 

 
For an average of $55 per month, Genese 

receives all the diabetic care she desperately 
needs but could not afford on her own. She even 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=os5ejadab&et=1107273788962&s=1809&e=001pmkA7LvwwEb7x6iUao6DFikZXRpDQOFvdlF7UYLtMh46PBF5KE83-h9Lc_ABP-2SytpZEhfeLjzGBAtxicd_w6kqp8r5WhaiuxBfQQGby5HCJq9ikH3A1mQlDiHXnMjCk5A36r69a7YjUVsewqQu4uUE4jYunFHL7GlGWaF8wz1wriqEZfavhsTYNCmQJP8dN3gb5w_vx2s=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=os5ejadab&et=1107273788962&s=1809&e=001pmkA7LvwwEZB0sfQJ7F50mHNebc-wai7KX_wfpIX8wlFakszBlNuebU8_wm-dPEv9eOEHVUMDO4fpDL2LYjakoWyKulCgvgDT0xCeyCoPaaqcyZU9mDZivxUt8ne6vCm37rU1IAOGEE=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=os5ejadab&et=1107273788962&s=1809&e=001pmkA7LvwwEbmrSZ9a3oVpM5Nv4ZEFtEU3B14prKZkn4UL30XESLylg9Q1zFTpx22N7wU_NA8PcFEARCtxga8vFhno_gXxBPGTqPt-oMv_ST3YY1ajp3GGsR29W5YHOB7pvS9ap3i4qzhcAEhTtE_B0hnlDcsRRvlVfhOzYDEAxo=


  

  

We have a new 

Facebook page, 
please click on the 

above image and 
"Like" us! 

________________  

SAVE THE 

DATE! 

 

 Hope for Haiti 
Gala 

 

"A Passport to the   
Secret Garden" 

  

March 3, 2012 
Naples, FL 

 
For sponsorship and 

ticket information 
please contact   

Elizabeth Davison  
 

referred her mother, Micheline-a fellow diabetic, 

and aunt-Venecia, who suffers from high blood 
pressure, to Hope for Haiti's Chronic Care 

program. As Doctor Steeve greets the three 
women for their monthly check-up, he asks about 

their family members and shares funny stories 
before discussing their medical conditions. 

Genese smiles and proudly shows her few 

remaining glucose testing strips from the previous 
month. Please consider donating to Hope for Haiti 

to help families like the Dellers manage their 
healthcare and live healthier lives! Your support 

will go far for families in need.   
  

Make a difference and donate to our   
Healthcare Program today! 

  

  
P.S. For up-to-date information on our all of our 

programs, please visit the From the Field section 
of our website.  

  
With hurricane season upon us and cholera 

an ongoing threat, Hope for Haiti is always 

looking for donations of medications and 
supplies. Please visit our website for a 

complete list of needs. Thank you!   
  
 

    

  

 
 

mailto:elizabeth@hopeforhaiti.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=os5ejadab&et=1107273788962&s=1809&e=001pmkA7LvwwEb7x6iUao6DFikZXRpDQOFvdlF7UYLtMh46PBF5KE83-h9Lc_ABP-2SytpZEhfeLjzGBAtxicd_w6kqp8r5WhaiuxBfQQGby5HCJq9ikH3A1mQlDiHXnMjCk5A36r69a7YjUVsewqQu4uUE4jYunFHL7GlGWaF8wz1wriqEZfavhsTYNCmQJP8dN3gb5w_vx2s=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=os5ejadab&et=1107273788962&s=1809&e=001pmkA7LvwwEZB0sfQJ7F50mHNebc-wai7KX_wfpIX8wlFakszBlNuebU8_wm-dPEv9eOEHVUMDO4fpDL2LYjakoWyKulCgvgDT0xCeyCoPaaqcyZU9mDZivxUt8ne6vCm37rU1IAOGEE=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=os5ejadab&et=1107273788962&s=1809&e=001pmkA7LvwwEbK2cIzVFOevWOTevWzw9-1j3OVLKFIcx9wHYZfv2vZT5ovaDLWEHi9MV7v7OdkoYM19yiC4nGBEKsIpoIVGEsetkLEUiljjmqn7LZCqpkce8wq6rMyq8WbK2ytOA3OqsQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=os5ejadab&et=1107273788962&s=1809&e=001pmkA7LvwwEZvUMpRChjAslC4ZuofBIiGsW0iSu3vA3VDWm_YYhWphhwMFlMY14Hu_R12YNgxI4YH9CidenD35GJ9lOB0TninwOs4lg6vPbtdQuozi8aYzeWORYbrLy-I

